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Loses in Bl ythin 
Co1u:t, Head 
For Appcllale 
The 1 e g a 1 machinery 
moved on today but the . 
dream of freedom was fad­
ing for Dr. Samuel H. Shep­
pard, convicted wife killer. 
The hand ome doctor from 
Bay Village was preparing his 
last ditch assault against the 
guilt verdict in the Court of Ap­
peals after twice being t.W'ned 
down in the trial court below. 
fo 13 days Dr. Sam' attorneys 
and prosecutors will argue the 
issue of a new trial in the Appel­
late Court. Should the prisoner 
he turned down there be will he 
b:ansferred f o r t h w i t h from 
County Jail to the Ohio Peniten­
tiary to begin a life term for sec- ! 
ond degree m1.U·der. 
The 31-year-old defendant's 
only recourse then for freedom 
would be a plea to the state and I 
U. . supreme courts on the 
ground. that his constitutional 
rights had been violated. 
Dr. Sam was reported morose 
over the latest legal setback. 
Blytbin Rejects Plea 
ror the second time, Common 
Pleas J udge Edward B 1 y th i n, 
who presided at the 10-week 
murder trial, refused to grant 
the defendant a new trial. 
In his latest and final ruling, 
Judge Blythin held the deiense 
had not produced lhe new evi­
dence required to reopen the 
ca e at this late date. 
The jurist branded the defense 
claims of newly discovered evi­
dence as conjecture and post 
mortem conclusions that would 
not have altered the jury·s ver­
dict had they been available at 
lhe tria l. 
Kirk's 'Own Theories' 
Referl'ing to a 50-page affida­
vit of Dr. Paul L. Xirk, Univer­
sity of California criminologist 
Continued on Page 6, Column 3 
Dr. Sh~~d-.fI-ew-es 
To Fiff"AnOt'ber Appeal 
Continued From Page 1. 
hired by the defense to prove which were vividly shown on 
Dr. Sam innocent, Judge Blythin color slides on a creen.'' 
said: 
"His conclu ions are based on 
his own theories, do not neces-
arily eliminate Sam Sheppard 
nor are they nece arily consis-
tent with the thenrie of the de-
1 
l 
, fense at the trial. , 
Judge Blythin took exception 
\ wiU1 Dr. Kirk 's conclusion that 
the weapon that was used to beat 
Marilyn Sheppard to death last 
July 4 in her Bay Village bed-
room was a "heavy flashlight with 
a flared front edge.'' 





of this is diametrically
to the theory of de-
t th , · 1 , th • d e,na , eJuge
his 16-page opinion. 
"Great pains were ta.ken to dem-
onstrate that the wounds were 
The judge also held that Dr. 
Kirk's analysis of blood sp?ts 
found on a wardrobe door of the 
murder room were susceptible to 
a different interpretation and 
had been challenged by a state 
blood ex Pert Dr. Ro .,.er w. 
Marster of University Hospital 
Kirk aid the blood pot on 
the door was that of a stranger, 
although the same type as Mari­
lyn Sheppard'. and proved the 
crime had been committed by a 
left-handed person during a frus-
trated sex attack. · 
"W · · 11· h1 e iave opm1ons w ic . are 
poles apart by two recogmzcd
ts " th.·d ·ct 
exter K' k e _Ju ~e1~ai ·. t k 
r. 1~ • m a I orma, ?0, 
ex _c e Pt Ion t~ Judge Blythin s 
approximately the .aine length, ru~:ng and to 111.. rem3:l'ks. 
same width and equidistant apart . Clevela~d decided !; h!s the 
and were not cau ed by any such right man 111 Dr. Sam, said Dr. 
weapon as Dr. Kb:k imagines, but Kirk. _"The press was largely re­
by a multi-pi·onged in trument spon 1bl_e._ It wa . a matter of 
Ithat struck but a few times to mob pmt. clamormg for bloo~. cause the wounds on the head I do not think Dr. Sam got a fair 
trial and thi la t move is a mis­
carriage of justice-simply a face 
saving maneuver.'' ~ _ __ / 
